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OREGON WEATHKR
4 Fair; gentle southerly winds.

, , PVLLlSG FURTHER APART

The Eugene Guard and a Southern
Oregon daily throw a lit and want
to know what those fellows expect

who are not in favor of the peace

treaty as drawn up. A perusal of

the press dispatches will Inform

them. There are loyal Amer-

icans who want to be sure that the
.Monroe Doctrine is not knifed; who
don't want the Japs to steal Shan
tung from China; who want an even
break in voting iwith Great 'Britain
who want the right to withdraw

. from the league within a reasonable
time should such a theory not prove
practical, and who do not want Eu-

rope to be given power to order the
Tanks to European battlefields

me president says there is no
danger of any ot those things, hut
other statesmen, equally as great, be-

lieve there is such a danger and
want to safeguard the United States.
Is other words, they are 100 per
cent American. It all simmers down
to a difference of opinion as to the
interpretation of the articles con-

tained in the league covenant. The
president may be right, but he has

.not always been right In the past.
Mr. Wilson says he has the great-

est respect for congress, yet he and
that body are pulling further apart
each day stump speaking is indulged
Is. It is reasonable to expect that
the president's appeal to the people
will have little effect on the ratifica-
tion or rejection of the treaty, for
the very good reason that people
have elected, by popular vote, a sen-
ate to look after such business for
them. Congress is the government
of the United 6tates, the president
only its chief executive.' There is
ilittle consolation for those who have
lost all faith in our congress and
only look to a president in short
such people have lost. faith in hu-

manity, and when that is gone there
i nothing left for them but bolshe-Tis-

Both the president and the senate
ere displaying an aggravated case of

but it was the chief
executive who started the rumpus,
by Ignoring congress and starting
out on a speaking tour to appeal to
the "common people."

The ipresldent says he Is not re-

sponsible to anyone but "his fellow
countrymen," tout he muBt remem-
ber that Ms "fellow countrymen"
have elected a congress to run their
government and are not in the right
mood to be chided for their Judg-
ment in voting at the last election.

If the president will hurry fcack
to his duty and show a disposition
to slightly bend that Iron will of his,
and also show the'rlght spirit ot co-

operation with the seriate, the
ty will no doubt be ratified with
but minor changes. Let ns hope
that he will soon swing around the

"circle..

READY TO COMBAT "FLU"
Old Alan "Flu" will find Grants

(Pass ready for him this fall, Is the
edict of Mayor Demaray and Super-

intendent of 8chools Imel. His pres-

ence in the schools will not be tol- -
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orated for an instant. While there
is no occasion to feel "panicky," a
close watch will be kept on the
scholars, says --Mr. Imel, end when a
child shows the first signs ot Illness
It will be sent home until the nature
ot the ailment is determined. If, In

the judgment of the health officer or
other physician, the child has influ
ence, rigid quarantine will be main
tained.

and

Both Mayor Demaray and Super
intendent Imel feel confident thut
the quarantine put into effect last
year resulted in checking the di-

sease and finally stamping it out.
'The same policy will be followed
this year," saya Mr. Demaray.

The Courier believes they are tak-

ing the proper precautions ' and
should receive the loyal support of
every citizen.

It is hardly fair for the president
to infer that those who do- - not
agree with him on the peace treaty
are supporters of Germany. If the
president is right in that contention.
Germany has over 50,000,000 loyal
supporters in this country but he
Isn't right. Such an assertion will
not cause a stampede in favor ot
ratifying the treaty without dotting
an "i" or crossing a' "t."

That Oregon reformer of Portland
who is starting out to get a law
passed making it unlawful to smoke.
will get about as far with his under
taking as did (Henry Ford in stop
ping the war and getting the boys
out of the trenches by Christmas.
There's always someone who wants
to take the Joy' out of life.

Steelhead fishing has not been
the best of late, and naturally and i

quite appropriately, a certain com-- i
merclal fisherman at the mouth of'
the Rogue has been "cussed" from
one riffle to another. He only lets
a few of them get by.

i

There is a slight rumor that there1
may be another bond Issue, due to
the fact that there Is a deficit of
$3,000,000,000. Why not call It
the "Profiteer Loan?" There's noth-
ing like an appropriate name.

"Will Oregon's two great demo-

cratic dailies the Oregonian and
the Journal succeed in swinging
the state into the democratic ranks
at the next election?" Is a question
some people are asking.

Colonel Roosevelt says the Salva-
tion Army workers are "fine." He
compliments them highly for their
services overseas. So do the rest of
the soldiers.

Grants Pass has the talent and
considerable money has been con-

tributed. We should have a brass
band of 25 or 30 Instruments.

The kaiser Is still untried and un-

hanged. From this distance he
looks safer than ever. But the
mothers of France cry for Justice.

Quite naturally, the bigger the
profiteer, the more expert he is in
passing the buck.

COMING KVE.VT9

Sept. 20. Dance at Murphy.
Sept. 27, Saturday Josephine Coun-

ty Grange meets with Illinois Val-
ley Grange.

Sept. 27, Saturday Pomona 'Grange
meets with Illinois Valley Grange.

GRANTS VAM DAILT COCKIUt

MAYOR ltAKEll AND LABOR
KLKMKXTS IX tXXFLKT

Portland. Sept. yor Daker
yesterday hurled a deft at the cen-
tral labor council by refusing the
use of the auditorium tor an amnes
ty meeting for the purpose ot discus
sing freedom tor "political prison-
ers." The refusal was In face of a
threat ot a general strike ot H
hours' duration in the event the use
of the auditorium was not allowed.

FERRYDALE

Mrs. Falva and two daughters,
Bessie and Vivian, left Tuesday.
They will visit Mrs--. Falva 'a mother
at Yreka. Cel., and then go to Colo
rado Springs, Colo., to make their
home. Mr. Falva will ko later.

Pickett Creek school started 'Mon
day with --Mrs. Hobbs aa teacher.

Airs. MoCrea. of (Pasadena! Cel.. Is
visiting her sister. Mrs. Thoa. Offden.
She will go rrom here to Chicago and
then visit her old home in Illinois.

Miss iLeona (Robertson is attend-
ing (high school at Grants Pass.

Mrs. Jim Rusk Is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Brett, of Salem.

F. X. Robertson finished hop
Wednesday and the young people

celebrated the occasion with a can
dy pull.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Allen and son.
Paul, are picking apples at the Wood
Bros, orchard.

E. C Neely Is busy baleing his
hay.

Mr. and Mrs. MoCalllster and son.
Eldon, and Mrs. Wm. MoCalllster
were In Ferrydale recently.

Myrtle, Clara nee, Malinda and
Bertha Ford have moved to Grants
Pass to attend the schools there.

Mr. Tlalns arrived from Los .An
geles Monday and will make his
home with his daughter. Mrs. M. L.
Griffin. Mr. Rains is X6 vars nA:
he made the trip alone whL-- tired
him Very much. He is one of Ore-
gon's pioneers.

GRANTS PASS WEATHER

Following is a summary of the
weather observation at Grants Pass
for the month of August, 1919.
Datej Max. j Mln.j Range

1 5 4 44" 41
2 94 48 46
3 82 46 36
4 83 48 35
i 92 44 4S

98 41 41
7 99 52 45
8 93 51 42
9 96 48 48

10 96 60 46
11 96 55 41
12 94 46 48
13 92 50 42
14 96 49 47
15 106 52 54
16 104 56 48
17 102 46 56
18 101 47 52
19 102 53 49
20 100 50 50
21 99 64 45
22 97 S3 44
23 99 53 46
24 100 48 52
25 95 47 46
26 97 50 47
27 87 47 40
28 96 56 40
29 100 65 15
30 92 56 36

'31 95 . 69 36
Summary: Mean temperature, 78

degrees; maximum temperature 106,
August 15th. Minimum temperature
4 4 degrees August 1st and 5th.
Number days clear, 29; partly cloudy
2. thunder storm.

CD. THOMPSON,
Cooperative Observer.
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ADDITIONAL LOCAL

Mill Worker Hurt-W-alter

Craig, workmun at 'the
Welter mill at. Love Station was ser-
iously lujured Wednesday when his
right leg was caught between two
logs and both bones broken below
the knee, lie was brought to the
Good Samaritan Hospital here and
is improving as tnuch as could be
expeoted.

Two (li-ea- t Sermons
Hov. C. M. Cltne, an exceptionally

able pulpit orator, give two groat
sermons each Sunday. Baptist
oliurch. 76

Htlirimpf-Wllhri- m

Edgar 8chrimpf and Nora Wll
helm,- - both of this city, were mar
ried on Sunday, September II, at the
courthouse, by Judge C. O. Gillette.
Mr. Schrlmpf receutly returned from
France whore he spoilt 18 months
with the ISth aero squadron. On
Wednesday evening a very enjoyable
.party was given for Mr. and Mrs.
Schrlmpf at the home of the bride's
parents, which was attended by
about SO neighbors and friends. Re-

freshments of 'ice cream and cake
were served.

XKW TODAY

WANTED To let contract to run
out and atack 400,000 feet of pine
lumber at $1.25 per thousand.

ft Adams Lumber Co. 7Stf

MRS. W. R. SWOAPB (Dressmaker.
ladies' tailor, furriat. Expert al-

terations on ladles' garments. Es-

timates cheerfully given; prices
reasonable; satisfaction guaran-
teed. Phone 253. Old Klocker
residence, East A street. 99

Let Us Supply You

We Carry the Finest
Line of Poultry All
the Year Around

Chickens that are fresh killed.

Fish, steaks, chops.

Everything In the
Meat Line

The Temple Market

FLOUR
RE-SA- LE

The United States
Grain Corporation

- Announces that it will sell
"Straight" grade flour, to all
purchasers, in carload 'lots, in
140 lb. Jujte sacks, gross
weight, delivered to any Hall-
way Station in Zone 10, com-
prising the States of Oregon,
Washington, and Idaho, at
not to exceed $10.00 per bbl.
net cash. Purchasers will be
supplied from nearest avail-
able mill; which may result in
slight saving for buyers' ac-

count.
Wholesuln and Jobbing pro-fl- u

on Mich flour must not ex-re-

73c m-- r bbl. and retailer's
profit, must not exceed $1.25
per i'bl.
Address all communications to

United States Grain
Corporation

510 Hoard of Trade Buildin?,
Portland, Oregon.
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See The Handylite
A great step forward in Alarm Clocks
Just the thing for long winter night and dark mornings.
We predict that all alarm clocks will be radlollted In the near
future.

BARNES, The Jeweler
S. P. Hum Inspector Next door First National Hank

G. B. BERRY
Harness and Saddlery

Auto Top and Canvas Work

With Grants Pass Hardware Co.

Vulcanizing Repair Work
FIIWT CLASH WOKK (tl'Alt.WTKKD

GOODRICH Tilt ICS and TI'UKS

Gasoline Ctte CM1 ItOc and up

AUTO SERVICE CO. GARAGE
Geo. W. Tethcrow, Mechanic
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In the keeping of appointments, attending the theatre, etc.,

where It is essential that you be prompt, yon want a car on wbl hyou can depend.
The Maxwell car is one that will run 365 days Jn th year Ifyou desire it. It Is always ready to meet your need.
When you buy a car you are tcottlng nitluT satisfaction or a

troirblo that will hut a lung time. To lie suro of sntlHfiiotion ome
to us.
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STOMACH
MUBLIS

AN IRRITABLE, fault finding disposition is often
tn ft J! 1 - 1 . 1 -u, a uworucrca siomacn. a man with good

digestion is nearly always good naturcd. : A
great many have been permanently cured of stom-
ach troubles by Chamberlain's Tablets after years
of suffering. These tablets strengthen the stomach
and enable it to perform its functions naturally

mem. incy oniy cost a quarter.
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TIRES
Fabric and Cords All Sizes

C. L. HOBART CO.
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